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The newly formed Section of Preventive Medicine, which has
recently come into being as a division of the Department of Internal
Medicine at the Yale University School of Medicine, has been estab-
lished on the principle that preventive medicine is part of clinical
medicine. This calls for a broad use of the term clinical medicine.
It implies that clinical medicine means more than the practice of the
technics of diagnosis and therapeutics, for, although it deals pri-
marily with the care of the sick individual, it is also concerned with
the whole subject of disease in living people. In other words,
clinical medicine is not a specialty; it is the mother of the clinical spe-
cialties, such as internal medicine and surgery, and their subdivisions.
As the aims of preventive medicine are (according to our defini-
tion) also concerned with the whole subject of disease in living
people and particularly with the potentially sick individual, we find
in this fact the justification for placing the new division in the midst
of the clinical activities of the school. This assignment is by no
means accepted universally, for where preventive medicine belongs
in the medical cosmos is a question of some dispute. In some schools,
many schools perhaps, it has been aligned with the specialty (science)
of public health; and, if it seemed desirable to develop its "non-
clinical" aspects still further, it might even find a place among the
social sciences. But before developing that theme, it may be well
to enquire into what is actually meant by the term "preventive medi-
cine." Technically, preventive medicine is the science of preventing
illness in man. This is a brave term,-so brave perhaps that the
element of propaganda in it has occasionally turned it into a catch
word, useful on occasion for vague reference to the medicine of the
future. But from the standpoint of a medical school the term pre-
ventive medicine means more than prophylaxis, just as clinical medi-
cine means more than therapeutics, and one may take it for granted
that preventive medicine is concerned with the study of conditions
under which illness occurs in individuals (or groups of individuals)
as well as with the technics of their control. The extent to which
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the activities of various Departments of Preventive Medicine should
be divided between teaching and research, on the one hand, and
practice, on the other, will naturally differ under different circum-
stances, depending in no small measure upon their accepted definition
of the practice of preventive medicine. And this brings us to the
first concrete question, which is: What does the practice of preven-
tive medicine entail? Is it to be limited, for example, to efforts
designed to keep a well person from becoming sick, or to keep a sick
person from becoming worse? Does it include the prevention of a
relapse from a chronic disease in an individual whose illness, such as
pernicious anemia, tuberculosis, or rheumatic fever is for the moment
quiescent? If the latter is the case, one would certainly have diffi-
culty in distinguishing the practice of preventive medicine from that
of internal medicine, or, for that matter, from good old-fashioned
clinical medicine. And even if the practitioner of preventive medi-
cine should be limited in his activities to preventing his well
"patients" from acquiring illness, one would still have to cast about
for reasons to show that this ideal is different from that of clinical
medicine, and certainly from that of one of its important subdivi-
sions-clinical pediatrics. It is, perhaps, only when one takes a leaf
from some of the Chinese "text-books of medicine,"-to maintain
that preventive medicine is that science or art which keeps you well
and to maintain that a state of health is the positive thing, whereas
disease is the negative thing,-that one can find a difference between
this type of preventive medicine and our clinical medicine. How-
ever, I believe that there is danger in doing this, for a separatist
doctrine which tends to make preventive medicine into a special
science does something to the parent science of clinical medicine.
The offspring comes into being by a process of budding, and if the
limb grew it would not be long before some new term would be
necessary to redefine the parent science. Reluctantly perhaps one
might be led then to apply the term curative medicine to the parent.
Whether such a term would ever be used or not hardly matters, but
its significance matters. It may not be necessary, for instance, to
apply the terms adult medicine or somatic medicine in order to dis-
tinguish the internal medicine of today from the medicine which
flourished before pediatrics or psychiatry came into being as special-
ties, but the underlying change which these offshoots have gradually
wrought in the parent is of some import. For today, Departments
of Internal Medicine have been forced to concern themselves largelv
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with adult and somatic medicine; which is all right, but it would not
be all rightifDepartments of Internal Medicine should in the future
be forced to concern themselves with curative medicine alone.
This, then, is my reason for believingthat the practice of preven-
tive medicine belongs to clinical medicine and should follow the
doctrine of clinical medicine. I do not believe, on the other hand,
that that science which deals with care of the public health (often
called "hygiene") belongs to clinical medicine. The reason that
hygiene deserves to be an independent discipline or specialty, which
also aims essentially to protect well people from disease, is that,
although many of its methods have emanated from the clinic, its
practice is not, or should not be, an integral part of the practice of
internal medicine. Hygiene has had to develop special technics,
quite different from those employed by students and practitioners
of clinical medicine. The main difference lies in the fact that
hygiene deals with the mass rather than with the individual. Con-
sequently, its methods are usually applied on a large scale and can
be better administered by specially designated individuals vested
with governmental backing or other types of authority. As a result
of this, the whole approach of the public health official and his point
of view have come to differ from those of the clinician. The public
health official tends to treat alike all members of certain groups, but
the physician usually finds he must treat each individual differently.
Some of these differences were well described by the late Dr.
Theobald Smith,5 who prefaced the following remarks by saying:
"the physician realizes that there will always be disease, either of
one kind or another, whereas the public health worker has dreams
of completely suppressing infectious diseases." Theobald Smith
then went on to say:
Public health doctrines are simple, but actual disease is very complex.
Science seeks the simplest experimental conditions to determine truth, whereas
practice inherits all the complications of nature. The experiment assumes
uniformity, the physician accepts diversity in his material. Both views are
true in part only and each needs the other as a corrective.
If this view is acceptable, the Yale University School of Medi-
cine is fortunate, indeed, in having both a "scientific Department of
Public Health," and a "dinical Division of Preventive Medicine"
(no less scientific, we hope) so as to attack the problem from two
sides.
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As to the work of the new Section of Preventive Medicine, it is
anticipated that its senior members will be full-time clinicians first
of all with clinical duties in the Hospital wards and the Dispensary-
duties which may also extend to the factory or home. In other
words, they will work in close conjunction with other clinical mem-
bers of the Department of Internal Medicine.
The investigative work of the Section of Preventive Medicine
will also deal with clinical problems, but these will not be so much
concerned with the behavior of a sick person as with the circum-
stances under which people become sick. This approach can best be
described under the term "clinical epidemiology," one of the young-
est of the clinical sciences,2'4 and it will be with this discipline that
the work of the new division at Yale will be mainly concerned.
Clinical epidemiology is a discipline concerned with the intimate
ecology of disease. It is a discipline concerned with local circum-
stances (whether they are "functional" or "organic") under which
human disease is prone to develop. From the orthodox science of
epidemiology it differs both in its aim and its locale because the
orthodox epidemiologist must of necessity deal dispassionately with
large groups of people. It is, as Theobald Smith has said, the mul-
tiplication of observations and the use of statistics which give the
orthodox epidemiologist his results. The clinical epidemiologist on
the other hand must of necessity deal with small groups of people;
people whom he knows well, and groups no larger than a family or
small comiimunity; and, as such, his results may not be statistically
significant. But this restriction of the size of the material to be
analyzed rests on the fact that clinical judgment can not be applied
wholesale without the risk of its being spread too thin to be effective.
The clinical epidemiologist, then, is primarily anxious to collect
details about his patients himself and is not content to analyze data
which are collected by other people and under circumstances of
questionable accuracy. He starts out with a sick individual and
cautiously branches out into the setting where that individual became
sick: the home, the family, the institutional group, or the workshop.
He is anxious to search for other members of the patient's family
or community group who are actually ill or are on the threshold of
illness. It is thus his aim to place his patient in the pattern of which
he is a part, rather than to regard him as a lone sick man who has
suddenly popped out of a healthy setting. It subsequently becomes
his aim to bring his clinical judgment to bear on the situation, as well
as on the patient.
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Obviously, there is nothing new to the family doctor about this
concept of medicine. It is the heart and soul of family practice,
particularly pediatric practice, and probably has been as long as
family practice has existed, but now that the emphasis for most full-
time Departments of Medicine has shifted away from the home and
into the hospital, familial epidemiology or domiciliary epidemiology
will be practiced only if we take thought about it. For it can not
be practiced in a hospital if one goes no farther than a perusal of
that brief notation in the patient's history known as the "family
history"; and no farther than a report of "home conditions" from
the social service worker. Clinical investigation and clinical pro-
cedures in this field can, nevertheless, be carried out successfully by
full-time workers in a hospital or dispensary. To mention a few
well-known examples which have emanated from full-time "clinical
departments" one can cite the studies of Dr. E. L. Opie and his
co-workers, from the Henry Phipps Institute in Philadelphia, on
the spread of tuberculosis through families;3 and, in New York
City, the work of Dr. A. F. Coburn, from the Department of Prac-
tice of Medicine at the College of Physicians and Surgeons, on the
epidemiological aspects of rheumatic fever within institutions;' and
the studies of Dr. T. Francis Jr., from the Rockefeller Foundation,
on the clinical epidemiology of influenza.2
In the new division at Yale, relatively little in the way of for-
mal teaching is planned at first, and there will be no specific courses
on preventive medicine, as such. Fortunately, the Department of
Public Health makes provision for the deficiencies in this respect.
It is, however, our hope that if the work in the clinical Section of
Preventive Medicine amounts to anything, our medical students may
become aware of this fact through their contacts with its staff mem-
bers in the wards and in the clinics of the Hospital and Dispensary.
In other words, no effort will be made to force the idea of preven-
tive medicine on students at a time when they know little about
either the clinical picture or the significance of the diseases that they
might be called upon "to prevent."
A course in Clinical Epidemiology will, however, be offered as
one of the specific teaching activities. In it methods of immuniza-
tion as used by practicing physicians will be included, but any dog-
matic exposition of rules for applying methods of disease prevention
will be approached with caution. The intelligent application of
prophylactic knowledge, though apparently simple in a few cases
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(as in diseases spread by filth and vermin or diseases arising under
grossly defective living or working conditions), is not so simple in
most instances. In fact, more "clinical judgment" would seem to
be required in outlining certain prophylactic programs than in direct-
ing therapeutic programs. It is my belief that just as few medical
students are able to bring experienced clinical judgment to bear on
therapeutic programs until they have served an interneship and have
thus had the responsibility of making decisions about their own
patients, so also few students (or teachers, for that matter) are in
a position to practice or preach "disease prevention" until they are
faced with similar responsibilities. Let us suppose, for instance,
that the prevention of death (at all costs) is under discussion. The
prevention of death in a sick or well individual is an ideal towards
which the clinician strives, today apparently harder than ever. It
is the ideal towards which the social community expects him to
exert his best efforts. But should the practitioner of preventive
medicine subscribe to this too? For, if one is successful in prolong-
ing the life of an aged, infirm, or physically unfit individual, does
one not at some point begin to increase, instead of decrease, the total
amount of "preventable illness" in that individual's life? And thus
the would-be practitioner of preventive medicine may find to his
dismay that he is engaged in a paradoxical form of activity. These
questions are too difficult for most of us, although they concern the
very foundations upon which preventive medicine rests. In fact,
they indicate that there is a strongphilosophical aspect to the subject
upon which the practice of preventive medicine must rest. Few
subjectsdeserve morestudy-orshould beapproachedbythe teacher
with more humility.
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